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What is Revival?
>

"Rene.wed zeal to obey God". ch_arres Finney (as quoted
-Birnardino,

Spiritual Awakening. Heret Life pub,

>

San

in Dan Hayes, Fireseeds of
CA, p. 16)

"A season when God turns His peopre toward Himself and
Himself toward His
Richard Owen Roberts tape #277i

peopre,..

ve or flo_utishiug again.,. Richard Owen Roberts, Revival. Tyndale
heaton, IIl. p. 1720.
e so that multitudes are turned very quickly
stirred for God and therebv chansed.

of God's Spirit and the difierence'in the

and become part
cally for Him ',.
n Bernardino, CA,

>
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''To be put back into correct spiritual adjustment so that
we can
the Body of Christ". J. Oswald Sanders, A Soiritual Clinic.

fulfill our true
-'-- function
in
^-"
pso.

'The manifestation of God's power- when the church
is truly aflame, the world will see it
and be attracted to ir.". osward J. smith, passion for sours. [{;;.h;ii; rvr".l""'L
i"o,t r-ro.,
London, England, p. 112
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"The work of the Holy Spirit in restoring the people
of God to a
witness,. and yo$
prayer
and
the
W-ord
aiteirepentance
in
!y
decline". Earle E. Cairns,
of Splendor. Tyndal
a))

lll.,
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"Revival is f irst personal and immediate. It
Christian who "walks in the light", but I s
new sensitiveness to sin, a calling things
hardness, doubt, fear, self-pity, which aie
means a readiness to "break" and confess a
the Blood does not cleanse- e-xcuses, but always cleanses sin; then revival is just the daily
experience of a soul full of_Jesus and running over". Roy Hession, calvarv iload,
Christian Literarure Crusade, Ft Washingt( n; pA, pg

>

"Revival is the power of christ's risen Iife in us. It was when the disciples
were gathered
together for fear-then came Jesus. when Jesus comes to us it is not on the peai of
attainment but in the valkley of need-This is revival. This is what shines at the heart of
every revival-the living Lord Jesus made real to His people in their need. Revival is Jesus

z

bringing the fulness of His life_into the emptiness of ours. For every lack in us there is a
in Him. _He is light for our darkness, life for our death, breal ior our
huoger, living
for
our thirst, resl for our striving, wisdom of God for our roolistrners
larer
and_fellowship for our lonliness. when we see rhar in-Him dwells au tne ruinesi-oi ine
Godhead bodily and we can be filled full in Him, then life is changed, ,;J;;;a;;[""r,
tu-rned to day". sranley Voke, personal Revival. christian Literatuie crusaae, ri.
Washington, PA, p2ap6.
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9oeme,4ey!g ftry-],q'h, Youth_with a Mission, Washington, DC, p.l
Krupp, The Church Triumohant. Destiny Image
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community, and the roadside, the
re men f ind Christ',. Owen Murphy,
(as quoted in Nate Krupp, The 'Church
p.3I

"It is the

fo
quoted
p.3)
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